
ID0918 别墅, 班陶/拉古纳

交易 租
房地产种类 别墅
施工 Completed
交付年份 2014
到海边 米 1000
卧室 3
客人 6

浴室 3
建筑面积 （平方米） 280
地段的面积 （平方米） 320
风景 游泳池景, 园景房
层大楼 2
家具 全带家具的
价格从 Company

日期 一日, THB 三天, THB 一周, THB 两周, THB 一个月, THB
01.05 - 30.09 7 500 19 500 42 250 74 750 130 000
01.10 - 30.11 12 000 37 500 81 250 143 750 250 000
01.12 - 31.01 15 000 45 000 97 500 172 500 300 000
01.02 - 30.04 12 000 37 500 81 250 143 750 250 000





Phureesala complex presents only 5 private villas with their own parking and 24-hour security. Each villa has its own
private garden and pool. The complex was built near Bangtao Beach in 2000 and is still a favourite place for expats
and guests of Phuket. The spacious, fully furnished villas are tastefully decorated to give guests a true Southeast
Asian experience.

Infrastructure
On the territory of the complex there are walking paths and security.

What's nearby
Phureesala is located just a 10-minute drive from Bangtao Beach. This beach is where Phuket's most popular beach
clubs are located, such as Xana Beach Club, Dream Beach Club and Catch Club. Next to Phureesala is the Laguna
Phuket Golf Club, which hosts international class tournaments. Inexperienced golfers can use the services of a
personal golf coach. A 10-minute drive from Phureesala is the Boat Avenue shopping complex with a variety of shops,
countless restaurants and bars, and Villa Market, a European supermarket. The modern Porto De Phuket shopping
complex, with countless restaurants, Tors supermarket, boutiques and food court, is just a short drive away. Nearby is
the Lemonade kids club with a children's room and a pool for children, a hot sauna for adults. The bustling party scene
of Patong is a 30-minute drive from the complex. The road from the airport to the complex will take about 25 minutes.

For whom is it suitable
Phureesala is located in one of the most prestigious areas of Phuket with developed infrastructure, but the cost of
housing is relatively low. Therefore, the project is suitable for all those who like a measured holiday surrounded by
beautiful landscapes will prefer a noisy crowd of tourists.


